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~ SuMalned Benefit of 81entln 9 in Chronk: 
Ocolul lone:  Long4mlln FOllow-up of Ihe  81CC0 
St.dy 
P,A, Siff~l, S, Golf, Y, Myrlmg, P, Mollla~ P. Nt~rluon, K, S ~ ,  
The SiCC'O ~ ~ mat ~ ~ ~m~m~m~n 
tmprov~ me an~gnm~ o .~n~ af~or ~ ~emy o~ ctwnk: 
coronary ~us lons  (CCO) w~h a m~'l~on m me bln~nt m~teno~ mt~ trom 
78% to 32%. T0 asN~ ~o ~nk:/d b~m~s o~ ~t~9 vem~ ~ngk~pk.~y in 
IM~ff~odlt" A tOtOl ~ 1!7 ed~DlO pls wilh 8 m~e~dly  recana l t~/~0 
were ~ ~ mlt~Fl#onal ~ (FA, n ,~ H, ~.JJ M with hJ~l anti- 
diem <2,S ram, v~m~ ~ma~x~/uNa~.al~ Io Staling ¢~ telloul ~ng.  
M pts were h),owed for me oceummce of Majo~ Adver~ Ca~e~: End~x,nts 
(MACE): My~a~e! ~rcUon. target ~ ~ U o n  (TLR) or deam, 
ResU~: N~r  ~ 2 to 3.S y. (median 2.6) of foaow.up me modallly was 1,7% 
in g~A VS. 5,1% in grB (Its), TLR (x:¢umld in 18.0% of g~A: (10 PTCA and 
! CABG) 8nd in 49.2% at g~l (25 l:q'CA, 4 CABG)(p : 0.006). MACEJme 
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Con~.usio~: Stent iml~an~aben i  chronic comnar/occlusions resufled ;n 
a supenor long-term clinical outcome as compared to a r~asty  alone. 
~ Intemal Mammary Artery Angioplasty Graft i 
A S~g~ Center Expedence 
M. Tebeca, M. Masfoof, R. Mehmn, G. Plude, E. Pinnow, S. Slack. 
1". Bucher, J. Popma, A. Pichafd, J. Lindsay. Jr.. W ~  Hasp/re/ 
Center. ~fon ,  DC, USA 
Increasing use of internal mammary artery grafts (IMA) in the surgical revas- 
cularization of coronary arten/disease has made the need for percutaneous 
angtoplasty of IMA steno~es mere common. We analyzed 139 pts who un- 
denNent angioplesty of 145 IMA graft stenoses at our institubon between 1/94 
and 5/97. Of these 120 were left, 22 were right and 3 were free fight IMA 
grafts. Stenoses were located at the anasfomotic site in 72.5%, 5% were os- 
tial and 22.5,°,o in the body of the IMA. 40% of angioplasties were performed 
within an year of surgical procedure, regardless of the site of IMA stenosis. 
New c~evices were used in 30 pts: 2 laser, I athemcfomy and 27 stents. 6 
pts had stents for mstenotic lesions. Angiographic success (postpmcedural 
stenosis < 50%) was obtained in 85% of cases. In-hospital and late (6 months 
to 3 year's) complications are shown below. 
In-hospital c~omphcations (%) Late complP..ations (%) 
MI Repeat PTCA Emergent CABG Deaths MI Repeat PTCA CABG Deaths 
2 2 0.6 2 9.6 158 0,6 2 
• Palmaz-SchMz S1Nmtlng in Unprotected Left Main 
Coronary Artery Stenoels: ImmedlMe end 
Follow-up Rssult l  
1: Tamura, 1", Kimum, H Nosska, M, N~hL Kokura t ~  Hos~,  
~o~v~mthe ~ ~ ~k,~,'of P~.~..z-.%~ (IS) Store 
Me,hoe We annlyzed ~ 38 pal~nts (pt~) 1~e¢1 m ULMC~ 
ImNon from Msrch gl Io Oe(:emb~9(Bh ~Snlolml (74%), mean igoM(~ ~ IS 
y~lm, Tmaled I~1 were dtvk;~t~l into tw~ gfgul~l; p~of ~ g f~ (pc) 
wflh o~ o~ morn dlk hlofor for CABO, 18 I~  and ~,~ can(~m~ group (GC) 
w~out ~ek tact~ fo~ r.~SG, 20 i~,  Th~ ~;~-ted ht~ ~sk kcto~ t~x ~ 
of me PC grou~ were n~lat~l Io oI¢I e~ (_>~ ym) In 9 ~,  m~vmcu~r  
~d~'--- In 7 ;~i, ~x~r LV "fun¢lk~ (eteofk~ fraction <40%) ~n 4 p~, p~t~ 
CABG in 4 ptl, ix~r mn off tn 1 pl, ~n¢~ m 1 pl, COPD t~ I pt O~n 
of ~meng m 1~ OC group m p~ma~ly ~ on anammCal e ~  
for mlm~.  8Mn#ag w~ p~loml~l 8~ctmlfully m all ptl, ~ w~ o~o 
i f ~  ~oafh In PC ~ Io acuto ¢lo~J~ of RCA ~llate¢l oat week la~. I 
pl wilh p¢~r L V ~  o~l fmmca~¢ failure t pt w~bepm~ cam~ h~ 
sudd~m ~m,  I p~ dt~ ffem cmdlac fe~re due ~o ao~l~ e1~oM wo~e~! ,  
1 pt m GC dte¢l from reslenogc MI. 
~e~ns ~ rnurm 
Iml~cllp~l dea~ Se l  ~ MI CAOG 
EmC/iliQ/MI mmm~o~s 
PC18pts Ipt(5.8%) 0 3pts(1B%) lpl(5.9%) lp:(5.9'%) 
GC2Om 0 0 I m (5.0%) I I~ (5.0%) 0 
Ang~gmlm¢ res~no~ Ream PTCA Tan~! ~ m~cu~va~,on 
5 m (29%) 2 pts (12%) 3 p~ (18%) 
2 i~s (10'%) 2 pts 110%) 2 ~ (10%) 
~ :  ~ in urC~>~'teO I.MCA co~d be a challenging aJ- 
temalive to CABG in selected palk~ts, dese~ng fudher careful clinical 
evalualm~. 
~2" -~ S tent Placement in Long (>15 ram) Coronary 
Leskms 
S. Elezi, A. KasfralJ, A. Wehmger, H. Walter, N. Nibler, H. Scts~nlon, 
M Hadan~,  J. Dfrsc~nger, A. Sc~ 1. Medizin~che Klintk & 
Doum:tm Herzzentmm, TU M~nct~, Germany 
Pabenls (p~s) with long lesions (L) I~ave a worse angmgmph¢ and ¢lincal 
oulcome after PTCA compared to pts wffh short lesions (Sh). We compared 
371 L pl~ (>_ 15 mm long) ~ 1420 Sh pts after successful slent placement 
S~-monlh ~ ~dow.up was peffom~d m 300 L pls (80.1%) and 
in 1121 Sh pts (79.4%; p = 0.71). R~-c ,~s  wa~ defined by a %-diameter 
stenosis >50%. L pts d¢l not d~ffer f om 8h I~S with respect o vsssel dis- 
t r2~u~ bafloon size, bafloon prelmum and referance dklmeter before ~¢I 
after intervsnlion. After four weeks Were were no signifcam diffmmces be- 
~,-een the two groups ~ n g  the maj~" adverse caro~ac events (MACE) 
and subacute stent closure. At one year ,;.a rote of MACE wes ~ by L 
pts (28.3% vs. 21.8%, p : 0.01), but them was no significant clifferance in 
me ~ occurrence of MI or cardmc death (4.6% vs. 33%, p = 0.4). 
Ang~graphic resu~ are presented in the table. 
Long ~ Short ~ p.vakJe 
B a l ~  sffo 1 06 ± 011 1.O6 ~ 012 f~ 
Acute garn (ram) 2.14 ± 0.57 2.10 ± 0.58 ns 
tats loss (fro'n| 1.26 ± 084 1 04 ± 074 ~0.001 
%-Dmmeler s;eno.~s 444 ± 259 375 ± 232 q0001 
Reslenosis rote 33.7% 252% 0004 
Conclusions: Stent p|acemem in lesions ~15 mm long can be ~ch~eved 
with good acute angiographic and clinical resul:s. Long-term angmgmphic 
and clinical outcome however, is impaired by a greater late loss and higher 
restenosis and clinical event rate. 
Conclusion: Angioplasty of IMA grafts is sate. Its effectiveness is compa- 
rable to that in native corona W arteries. 
• Clinical of  Patients Undergoing Outcome 
Coronary Slentlng for  Extended Lesions :>30 
ram? 
T. Joseph, J. Fajadet. B. Cassagneau, C. Jordan. J.C. Laben~e, 
J.P. Laurent, R. Cortina, J, Marco. Unite de C.ar~oJogie Intezvent~:~'~ne;le, 
Clinique Pasteur. Toulouse, France 
Background: Balloon angioplasty of extended co;onan/lesions (ECL) _>30 
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mm is associated with a high rate of recurrence and reintervention. Thn 
influence of coronary stontlng nn the clinical outcome in patients (pts) with 
ECL ~30 mm remeins debated, 
Methods: Between May 1995 end May 1997, 186 pts, 152 males and 
34 females, mean ago 65 t: 5 years (range 33-88 years), of whom 42% 
presented unstable engine and 79% had multivessel disease, underwent 
coronary stentlng of ECL L.30 mm (moon length lesion 35,5 :L 5 mm, range 
30--90 ram). Loston characteristics Included eccentricity (82%), side branch 
inclusion (38%), bend Iocetlon (32%), calciflnatlon (32%), or total occlusion 
(10%), All pts received aspirin (250 mg o,d,) and ticlopldtne (250 mg b,Ld,) 
initiated 48 h before the procedure, Intravasculnr ultrasound was not used 
daring the procedure, Stent deployment was performed with high pressure 
balloon Inflation (mean 14,5 t 2,5 atmospheres), 
Results: Two.hundred.thirty-nine stonts (1,3/pt, 1,1/lesion), Wnllstent (42%), 
GIRntureo.Roubln II (40%), Nit (8%), Palmaz-Schatz (6%), miscellaneous 
(4%) wore Implanted In RCA (38%), LAD (33%), grafts (18%) or LCx (11%), 
Stent deployment was successfull tn 99,5%, On-line pnst-prnced~,ral qtlnnti- 
tatlvo corena~ analynls showed: final menn stoat diameter = 3,~ :t 0,5 mm 
(rnnge 2,5-5,5 ram) nnd moan length atont = 41 :t 10 mm (30-70 mm), 
Flnnl steal diameter 1:3 mm was achieved in 81,7% of cases, In-hospital 
major cardiac events Incklded two doath,q (1,1%) (onn subacute thrombosis 
and nnn ventrtcular flbrllkltlon), 3 nnnfetnl MI (1,65%) nnd one emergency 
CABG (0,55%) (oxten,qlvo dif~nctlon), Clinical follow-up (3-27 months), ob. 
rained tn 1001184 pts (91%), rovonled 4 cardiac deaths (2.4%), 2 nonfntnl 
MI (1,2%} ~,nd 50 recurrent nnglnn (31%) with target lesion rovasculadzatien 
In 22 eases (13,6%) InCJtldlng PTCA in 20 pie and CABG in 2, Three pts 
underwent PTCA on other Ioslons, 
Cenclumon: Stnntlng el coronary lesions :30 mm resulted in high pro. 
codarnt suonoss lind low immediate complications rnto. Mid-tem~ re,¢~ult~ 
Included e reletlvo Illgh rate nl mcurrnnt angina nnd target lesinn revnscular- 
Izelton, 
~ "Slow Flow" Following Aortocoronery Vein Graft, 
Stentlng: Incidence, Predictors and Procedural 
ImpUtat ions  
P,H, Tnledco, N J, Mlele, B,L, Sharer, DO. Williams Rhode Island Hospital, 
Blown Univemi~ Prowdenco, RL USA 
Background. EmL~lizntion of ntherematous debris following PTCA and stont- 
ing of coronary vein graft lesions can result in "slow flow" attributable mi- 
crevescular obstruction, Our objectives were to dotermlnn thn incidence and 
clinical predictors et "slow flow" following vein graft stnnting and to identify 
technical factors ot the steal prncndure related to "slow flow," 
Methods: Medical records and coronary angiograms of 49 consecutive 
patients (pts) undergoing stenting fc~r one or more vein graft lesions wore 
reviewed. Treated lesions wore char tctorized quantitatively and qualitatively 
by an angiographic core laboratory. "Slaw flow" was defined as : TIMI 2 with 
• 50% lesinn narrowing. 
Results: "Slow flow" was observed in 1 t/49 pts (22%). Univariato analysis 
comparing "slow flow" to "non-slow flew" pts revealed no differences in 
regard to pt ago, gender, coronary risk factors, graft ago, recipient artery. 
presence of thrembus, ulceration, angulation, multiple lesions, calcification, 
lesion location in graft, class, asymmetry or dissection, severity before or after 
stealing, reference diameter or initial TIMI flow grade• "Slow flow" was most 
commonly observed after the pro-steal balloon deflation (6/11 pts) but was 
also seen immediately after stent dopleymnnt (3/11 ) and alter high-pressure 
balloon deflation (2/11 ) 
Conclusions: "Slow flow" occurred in 22% of steeled vein grafts and could 
net be predicted by any baseline feature Although "slow flow" was observed 
during each phase of stenting, it was most common alter the pre-slent balloon 
deflation. T*~h.u*,i~ i~ dvuld "=;u~ flow" duling in vain ylalI stealing should 
be administered at procedure outset• 
~11~2"83~ Delayed Time Course  of  Target Lesion 
- -  Revascularlzatlon Following Saphenous Vein 
Graft  Angiopl~,sty 
M.K. Hong, R Mehran, K.M. Kent, A.D. Pichard, L.F, Sailer, J,J. P,~pma, 
G.S, Mintz, H Wu, T, Bucher, A. Greenberg, K Morgan, T. Weaver, 
M.B. Leon. Washington Hospital Center. Washington, DO USA 
Background: Target tesion revasculadzation (TLR) after successful native 
coronary aqginplasty usually ocr'urs v.ithin first 6-9 mos. Tiros course of 
TLR following successful saphenous vein graft (SVG) angioplasty may be 
different• 
Methods: We followed 1267 pts with 1590 SVG lesions successfully 
treated with angioplasty for at least 1 year, Among them, 150 pts (66 ~- 
10 yrs, 83% with unstable angina, 40% with diabetes) with 241 lesions 
(55% treated with stents; SVG age = 97 ~ 58 months, 35% ostial, 21% 
degenerated) had TLR 
Results; The cumulative occurrence of TLR over time is as follows: 
6 months 9 months t2 months 24 months 
TLR 54% 69% 78% 88% 
The steepest rise in TLR occurred up to 8 months (TLR rate = - 1.2 ± 
0,307 x Time; r ~ = 0.99), after which there was still continued attrition, albeit 
at a sl0wc'r rate (TLR rate = 70.7 :t- 0.019 × Time; r ~ = 0,80), Patients with 
TLR .-8 months had lower EF (40 ~ 13% vs 46 ;t 12%, p . 0.05), morn 
ostlal Incation (41% vs 28%, p = 0,08). and smaller reference vessel size 
(3,1 t 0,5 mm vs 3,3 ~ 0,6 mrs, p < 0,01), 
Conclusion: The time cnumo of TLR following successful SVG angloplasty 
appears prolonged, with only 54% occurring within thn fire' 6 months nnd 
contlnaecl TLR even after 1 year, 
11•-'--•4 Immediate and Long Term Outcome After "rtaneeatheter Interventions In Patients After 
Coronary Bypass Surgery 
M, Mikulic, M Leon, L, Hnrrell, NA  Mahdi, !. Inglossis, G, Pro!mos, 
I.F. Palacins, Mas.~,tct}ussett~ General Hospital, Han/ard MedlC,ll School, 
Boston, MA, USA 
Since redo CABG is associated with a higher morbidity and mndahty, percu, 
taneus revasculndzatlon is an attractive alternative. We repnrt the shod and 
long term clinical outcomes of 135 pts (174 lesions) undergoing porcutanous 
grnlt mvesculndzatinn. There worn 106 males, the moan ago was 68 t 9, 
39% were diabetics, 61% had prior MI and 32% had a prior intenrentioo. One 
hundred and twenty eight (95%) patients presented with an acute cornnary 
syndromn. Thn meen ago of grafts was 9 ~ 4 years. While conventional 
PTCA was used in 17,8% of the cases, stenling was used in 83%. Immediate 
success rate was 95.4% (TIMI 3 flow: 93%). During hospitalization, abrupt 
closure occurred in 1 patient (0,7%), death in 4 pts (2.9%), post-precodure 
NOMI in 22 pts (163%), emergency rode CABG in t patient (07%) At mean 
follow up el 20 r 1 months there worn 12 (8.8%) deaths, 2 MI (1.5°o), 
18 (13.3%L target vessel mvasculanzatton and 9 (67%) redo CABG. By 
Kaplan-Moior estimtates survival and event-lreo survival was 86 and 62°0 
respectively. 
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Conclusion: Despite the fact that graft interventions are associated w~th 
initial high success rate the long term outcome is limited by the increased 
number of revasculanzation procedures. 
• Elective GR II Stent lng in Smal l  Vessels: 
Mul t i center  Resul ts  
J.P. Zidar, C.D. O'Shaughnessy, L,S. Dean. D.R. Holmes, P.B. Moore, 
EW. Rogers, E.T.A. Fry, A.E. Ratzner, WD, Voorhees, MB. Leon. On 
behalf of the GR I t  Clinical Investigators: Duke University Medical Center• 
Durham NC, USA 
A multicenter U.S, registry study was designed to evaluate elective stenting 
using the GR I I  stoat in small vessel~ (diameter -2 1 mm and . 3 0 mm) 
with lesions --30 mm long. Demographics: 262 patients, 64% male, 30°0 
diabetic, 45% high cholesterol. 65% multivessel disease, 38% prior MI, 22% 
prior CABG. Lesions: reference vessel diameter 2.6 :! 0.3 mm (45°0 - 2.5 
mm), lesion length 14 ± 8 mm (39% ~15 mm), diameter stenosis 75 .. 21%. 
62% cl~ is I=J2 and C, .,4% diffuse disease, 29°,0 moderate/severe proximal 
tortuosity. 
Results: Stents (20 or 40 mm long) were successfully implanted in 258 
patients (98.5%, 1.4 stents/lesion); average residual stenosis was 2 t 2%. 
Post-procedure, patients received ticlopidine and aspirin. Acute thrombosis 
(.:24 hours) occurred in 1.6%, subacute thrombosis in 2.4%. Cardiac events 
are shown in the table, Multivariate predictoT= ,..,; TLR at 31-180 d.3ys included 
female gender (p = 0,05} and number of steals (p = 0•07). 
